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'I his stud: aims to id�ntil) th� r�alit: of the rok ot the school prin iral to mati\ ate 
lemalc teachers in the first C)cle .chools in the Ajman l-ducdional one a<; seen b\ 
teachers. and its relationship to teachers' attitud� to\\ards the teaching profes ion . 1 his 
study \\ ill also sho \\ the relationship bet\\e�n academic qualification and 
e\.penences as independent \ ariahles and attit udes of teacher toward the teaching 
pr )/esslOn a dcpendant \ ariable. 
I he res�archer prepared th� qu�stionnair� \\ hi he n. isted of three main a:\es. the 
lirst a is deals \\ ith th� real it: of the roles (1' the chool principal. \\hile the sec nd 
a\.l· has dealt \\ ith t�a hers' attitude to \\ards the teaching profession. The third axis 
and the latter has to do \\ i th other factor that hel p to moti \ ate teachers. 
[he applied re earch questionnaire used a ample of ( 1 60) teachers in c)cle 1 ch 01 
in the Ajman Educational one. 
B: u ing the P., program. the re earcher conducted tatistical analysis f the data 
and calculated mean and tandard deviation . The re earcher al 0 u ed ( Kru \...al­
\,: alii) test; in order to kno\v the relationship bet\ een variable and to find out if 
there were stati tical I} igniticant difference. a well a the application of linear 
regre. i n analysi to detelllline the t rength of the relation hip bet\\een the role 
of the chool principal and the teacher' direction. 
The results indicate that there i a tatisticall) significant relationship between 
academic qualificati n and teachers' attitude among tov\ard the teaching profes ion 
a the results sho\\ that ther i a positive relation hip between the reality I' the role 
of the chool principal and the teachers' attitudes t wards the teaching profe ion. 
The result of the analy is al 0 howed that the directors of chool of cycle 1 in the 
Ajman Educational Zone are keen to focus on specific role such as a culture of 
cooperation. the opport unit) to express opinIOn . building ocial relation 'hips 
hctv.cen the governing bod) of teaching. While payed les attention to other roles 
"ueh as giving descriptive feedback to teachers, participatory decision-making 
process, a v.ell a the \o\-eak delegating orne of his power . 
A' a corollary to this fact. teacher I attit udes \"ere based around the teaching 
profe ion in certain theme including increased elf-esteem at \\ork. and moti\ ation 
to \vork under certain managers, and are not motivated b) the profession itself. 
\\ hoever the manager. 
The re ult al 0 show that teachers believe that the teaching profession IS very 
cumbersome, they do not feel satisfied when they go to 'vvork . 
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